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INDECI~V[ STRUGGLE 
WITH FRESHMAN TEAM 

I Y. 1\1. O. A. OPENS OlllPAIG 

FOR INOREASED l\JEl\IBERSHU' 

Five Hundred Mark Is Goal Sought 

By Association 

PROf. F. C. EASTMAN 
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY 

IOWA UNIO IS WAITING 

FOR EQUIPMENT TO OOME 

l\Iember hlp Applications GrowiJlg 

to Large Nwnbers 

STAfF IS ANNOUNCED 
FOR COMING HAWKEYE 

VARSITY DEVELOPING LOWLY 

UNDER INOESSANT DRILL 

Today tlfe Y. M. C. A. will carry GH'E A DELIGHTFUL :iN» IN

SPllU G ADDRESS 

SEl.'DEL )IAKES APPOlNTl\IENT"J 

FOR 1013 ANNUAL 

Freshmen Go Througb Scrimmage 

With Higb Scboolers and Ynrsity. 

on an enthusiastic membershIp 

campaign. An organized force will 

be at work among the students ot 
the university, and it Is hoped to 

Hawley Tries New Oombillations gain enough new members to bring 

the association up to the five-hun· 

Last night's scrimmage though not dred mark. J. H. Anderson is 

especially fierce showed ..!:at the chairman of the m('mbershln ('om.: 

team Is getting some little develoD- mittee, and head ot the college of 

Speaker Yesterday ay8 Education' 

}~unction hi to Prepal"e tor 

Lito as It is 

The time Is short, now, until the 

Iowa Union will be open for regu

lar business, although a definite Department Editor To n ChOSen 

time cannot be flxed. The fireplace By Election in Difr rent Col-

has just been completed, and It leges Tomorrow 

proves to be the most beautiful and 

"Education should prepue us for largest fire places in the city, malting The Hawkeye board for the 1913 

life as it Is and as it ought to be," It a splendid asset to the appearance Hawkeye has been selected and is 

said Prot. F. C. Eastman in the of the Union rooms. announced below. Editor Seydel 

ment out of its practice. A number liberal arts in the campaign. The course of his address at the assem- The building is practically ready announces that a h person has been 

of the positions on the team are yet men heading the other colleges are . bly ye terday. The address, 801- for entrance, with the exception of chosen after a careful con Ideration 

a little weak, but there Is consider- law, Ray Thompson; engineering, though prepared on short notice, the 11oors, which are yet to be re- of his competency for the pOsition, 

able material for the places, and it Is F. A. Richards; dentistry, Cr.rl had all the qualities of a platform modeled. The walls have been coat- and the staff r epresentes the whole 

believed that Coach Hawley will have Rosell; medicine, H. Hundling; lecture. Professor Eastman has a ed, the woodwork varnished, antI university as nearly as Is po sible. 

those parts of his fighting machine l)harmacy, Ira Pierce. MembershlO soul-reaChi'ng and soul-inspiring way 'I everything is in fine shape. All that Editor-in-chief, Frank S ydel, busi

working smoothly, or fairlY so, be- is being put up to every man who call of speaking that adds to the pleas- the management is waiting lor now ness manager, Adrian Foley; asso

fore the Morningside which is only a be reached, on the basis of uniting ure of listening to what he has to is the furniture, kitchen equipment, ciate editors, Will Hart, Elizabeth 

little over a week off. for Christian living against the val'- say. I and carpets, which have all been 01'- Nutting, Howard Anderson, Eugene 

Alexander was tried out again at lous forces which tend to dlsente- "It Is not enough," said Professor dered. McCa1frey, Henry Bell, William P. 

end last night, with O'Brien an,t grate the character of the young men Eastman, "to all farm unto farm,l The apPlications ror membership Ashton; college editors, llberal arta, 

Trickey working on the sattle sid~. Who come here to prepare them· to add wealth unto wealth, to pile are constantly and steadily coming to be appointed; law, Cl11ford Pow
Clemmons was shifted to left guarci selves for a successful life in tne I I ell; mediCine, to be elected; englu-Item upon Item. t Is not enough In, but it is expected that as soon 

Members are taken in obtaining an education to pUe fact I as the Union throws open its doors eerlng, Ben Boer; dentl try, to be 
who has been showing 'an aggressive either as active or Inactl ve, accord- d I elected; pharmacy, to be elected. 

and 'ey worked at center. Bowman outer world. 

upon fact in our minds. An e uca- I to the stud ot public the appllca-
spirit held down the left tackle po,~t- Ing to their standing and their wish- It IluJnorus editors Wright Weeks 

" tion mans more than that: means tions wlll come in to such an ex- ' , 
tion and Buckley was In his accus- es. 

tomed place at left end. The line Along with the campaign for mem

worked well in this combination bershlp the association Is carrying on 

most ot the time. After a few play'3, its finance campaign, Each mem-

Alexander went to the gym and Fel1- ber wben he jOins, Is permitted to 

I Ben Swab and Florence Meadows. that we must have a love for all tent that every student In the unl-

I h II b bl I Art editors, to be appointed. men; t means t at we sha e a e I verslty will be a membe~. This is 

to discriminate between the things the belief of Manager Arthur 

that are valuable and. the thingS; Gordon, and he has high bopes Cor 

that are not valuable; It Dleans that the Union as it is being started at 

Ivlcs 

I h t h I g ive to the association whatever er was g ven a c ance 0 s ow 1111 we shall be able to control our own Iowa. 
mettle at right end. His work was amount be wishes or feels able. 

editor, to be appointed. Athletic 

editors, Stanley Streator and John 

Hanson. Military editor, Roland 

Philbrook. Pan Hellenic editor;;, 

Carl Strickler and Margaret Durnin. 

Scenic editor, Ralph Schroeder. \". good In a few Instances although htl 

let several plays get by him for long 

gains. 

In the bacl,field the m n B emp. '! 

Teulli" 'rourlUunellt Hesults 

The results of yesterday 's t nllis 

to be \lorklng together fairly well, preliminaries resulted In the follow

Murphy, .Banton and Van LockuDl ing score: 

In til back positions, and Curry a~ Slob defeated Scott (8-6), (9- i). 

quarter. The freshmen aggl'egaliuu Shaw defeated I{}ay (8-6), (9-7). 

was unable to offer strong enough First round matcbes resulted as 

opposition to get any real test or till? follows: 

"arslty's strength. The first ye:l.r Brown defeated Schroeder, ( -lr) 

men bad already gone til rough a (6-2); Larson defeated Pollard PV 

haJf-hour's tussle with the high default. 

school bunch when they were called Doubles between Kuever-l'Iley r~ 

soul, and in doin the:.e things get 

the most out of life." I ~l. C. f.('('ol'dln!1: to the speaker, many I llm·tar auel Pe tie ReCel)tioll . editor, Louis Penntngroth. 

. A. editor, to be :\1>potnted. 
n llian has been I'ulned by the old The real activities of the 10rtlll' Y. W. 

I Literary editor, Hoyt Cooper. Alunt-
motto, "If at first you don't succeed, and E estIe society for the year wad 

nl editors, Genevieve Brown all'l 
try, tl'y, again." He has kept on In I begun Tuesday evening when a 1'0- Alice Rodgers. ForensiC editor", 
an unsuccessful attem. pt to \\'In ill, ceptlon was beld at Close hall for 

John Laughlin and Harry Gould. 
a field of work for whIch he was not til new stud nts in the college of 

intended. There Is a call which ' pbarmacy. The main address was The elections In the dlJ'!ereBt col-

I d t if d d' r leges tomorrow afternoon will d~-ea s 0 success answere, an .J given by Dr. C. S. Chase of the 01-

one trys over and over again to win lege of medicine. His talk althougb 
. I 

m a forbidden patb, the inevitable directed chiefly to the new studenttl, , 
result must be failure. as words of welcome, encourag..-

I 
"There Is a call, " said the speak- 1 ment and advice were appreCiator! 

termlne the edHors of tbe separale 

colleges and the complete staff will 

be announced. Editor Seydel has 

announced his intention to permit as 

III to buck the varsity, so that the and Klay-Larsoll 
wlll mean er, "Which if followed began yesterday. fully' proved his ability as an entel'

Does the student usually talnlng speaker outside the clas3 

much space to each departmen t aa 

the size of the college or quality of 

contributed matter justifies. Thl[) 
success. 

long gains tbat the varsity made are Only one s t was played which was 

not to be credited so much to their won by Klay and Larson. The re- find this caIJ? He may spend sev- rooUl as well as being both entertailJ 
year a Hawkeye box wlIJ be placed 

malnder of the match will be played .. ral years in finding It; but If he will Ing as well as Instructive Inside of It. 
strength as to the weakness of the in each college tor contributions, 
opposition. off Friday. The doubles will be COl~ - follow In the path of least reslst- The remarks of I. H . Plerc ,presideul 

humorus or otherwls , from all the 
The hard drill t~at the sound halO tinued today, the first match up h~

gone through Is beginning to show ing that between Cook- asterlein 

results. tll .. and Sharrard-Culbertson. All who 

ance, if he will answer the vague, 

faint longing of the heal·t, he will 

eventually find his true place In this 

of the SOCiety, were also w II put, til 
students as well as the editor of earh 

the pOint and spirit arousing. Rl.-
college. 

freshments were served, followed t>J 
Under a management which wlll 

The men are getting 
f d d t III world. I don't believe the preacher a general "Lustbarkelt" In which ull plays fairly well hy now, although are up or secon roun matc les w 

they are not yet l'un oJ'! with the play today. has any more of a call than the rest took active l>art. The spirit and cu- be Initiated this year at Iowa, bllt 

smoothness that tbe coach would l!ke 

to ee. Speed In the plays is one of 

the things that IJawley Is worklug 

on now, a with the heavy line that 

:>f us- we are all caJled to some task thusiasm shown amply demoDstrat 1 which prevails at nearly all of the 

In life, and bappy are we If we find that the college of pharmacy Is no ~ other universities where year books 

~ie\\' Devi('e Intl'o(}ul'ed It." 

An inovaUon in business method'! 

Iowa has, speedy plays are S\lre to has been made by Kemp of the Var

be a stl'ong part in the offense Uli'! slty Wardrobe by the Installation oi 

Pl'ofeSRor Shambaugh at Dubuque 

ProCessor Benjamin F. Shambaugh 

of the department of political science year. 

HI ·tol·ian II; HOI'o 

a new steam pressing machine, which 

is guaranteed to press a suit !Jetter has gone to Dubuqll , where he will 

~n tWeen minutes than it could be deliver .an address on Iowa history 

pressed by band in much longer tlml? this afternoon before the Woman's 

[I'. Arthur Springer of Wap 110, This mach in Is a recent Inventlo:1. lub of that City. 

who is engaged In writing a history and has worked a great change in tlw 

are published, th Hawkeye is aSSlllleges In the greater university spiri~, 

and rurnlshes foundation for hope (, f ed to be the best. 

better things from the society 

well as the college. 

lallcy 'ho ell ('aJltnil1 

Uistorh'1I1 So('lety l<~tl'(' tA 

The State Ilistorlcal Socl ty ~: 

Iowa met last night In the rooms of 

At the meeting of the tresh IIHl II the secretary in its regular montb~: 

squad Tuesday night the men cho £ meeting. Upon the recomm ndation 

1I. O. Clancy captain for the sea~O.l of the superintendent the following 

of Louisa county, Iowa, Is SI) ndlng panitorium business. 'r + + + + + + -1- -I- .:. + .1- -1-.I- Although ("laney is a new man II persons were elected to m mb rshIl>: 

severa.l days in To\vn. tty gathering K(,lnll'S progress Is the 1l10l'e notr.- ~;. + the university, he is an experience 1 James R. ~lacV1car, Iowa tty; John 

material for his work in til rooms ble !Jecause of the fact that last ye'll" + tUlLY Bl'(,LETIS + football player, having played t",) S. Nollen, Lake Forest, III., Paul J. 

of the Slate HIstorical SOCiety of he suffered two disastrous fires an ,l + 'r years on the Des MoInes co lJe:.;" Pierce, Belmond, Iowa. 

towa. Mr. Springer Is an alumnus It was freely predicted that he wOulrl + -1- -1- + + + + + + + + + + .r· tE'am. He Is playing the same pOdi · Upon further recommendation or 
ot the law roliege of the university, be driven from the field . Taking a 8:00 a. III.-Y. :U. C. -t. lIIcmll{'('· tlon on the freshmen team which hI' the superintendent It was voterl thn~ 

graduating with th class of 1877. warning from his Ilr vious experienc3 ship clllnpllign ollen . held down with the Des ~rolnes ag- the manuscript entitled "The Blog

He Is the son of Francis SprInger, after paying for the damage occa- 2:00 p. m.-Play lIegin ill t('nni~ gregatloll. Although claSSified ncw' raphy of George W. Jones," prepare,l 

who was president of the constitu- SIOD by his disaster, he has Installed tom·nament. as a senior, there Is a possibility thl" by Dr. John C. Parish b a cepte,t 

tlonal convention which m t at Iowa a new fireproof plant for cleaning 3::10 p. 1I1.-YIII' It,. foot'ball prae> 

City in 1857 and drew up tile pres- and has hired experts to take chal.ge l tice. 

ent constitution of Iowa. of it. . 3:00-EI1811011 Tllu Initiation. 

lancy will not take his degr e np.·t and that a contra t be mad [or tIll" 

June, and that he will b back ne,,! printIng and binding of .th same at 

fall to try ouOt for the varsity. the next meeting of the oard. 
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E'f'ery merning except Saturdays 
and Monday.. Of the Vidett~Report
Ir the forty-third year and of the 
1. U. I. QuUl the twentieth year. 

Edltor-In-Chlef 
GEORGE K. THOMPSON. 

that he Is afraid to come out in fair 

fight and give hls classmates a chance 

t o expr ess their opinion of him. 

Interdepartment ~Ieetlng Oalled 

It Is but a question of a few days 

unt1l the Interdepartmental football 

THE PLAOE TO GET MEALS 
All good Home OooJdng 

Regular hleal8. Ticket8 if De8ired 
Oorne and Investigate 

218 EAST OOLLEGE STREET. 

Fraternities 
Sororities 
Boarding 
Houses 

" Of all that Is good, Iowa a ffords teams will be organized, and the ad
JAY'S 

Orchestra Attention I the beat." 

--------------------------
DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHING CO., 

Publlsher (Incorporated) 
ARTHUR C. GORDON, 
Managing Editor. 

J . E . ASHTON, Business Manager. 
Edl to in arge 

Monday ........... . IIenry Bell 
Tuesday ........ Conger Reynolds 
W dn sday ........ Paul J. Pierce 
Thursday ..... . . .. C. C. Caswell 
Saturday .... .. Vernon Seeberger 

herents of the famous fall sport will 

have an opportunity to see some real 

contests! those which are for blood. 

Last year, It wlll be remembered, 

every game was a fight from start to 

finish, and the feeling existing be

tween the different colleges In re

gard to football has not changed 

with the calendar. 

Manager Schroeder announce,l 

We are at your service any 
time providing you give 
us a few days notice. Any 
number of pieces from two 
up. 

Phone 273-R. 
Address Jay Barr, 518 S. 

Clinton Street 

We sell the Best 
GROCERIES 
At Lowest Prices 

Phone 395R 

D. W. Coffey 
A oclate 

Frank Baldwin. 
Edward Korab 

dltol'8 
Ralph McGinnis last night that a meeting of the cOnt-

THE BIJOU 519 S. Dodge St. 
Editorial Writers 

Hoyt Cooper 
Chester Corey Vernon Seeberger 

Reportel'8 
Verna Burd Carroll Martin 
L. E. Darling . H. Fishburn 
Maurice J . Sliver Ben Swab 
Will Hurlburt W. T. Spies 
Hay Oardner It L. Martin 

Frank Seydel 

Entered as second-class mall mat
ter. November 12, 1903. at tho post
olrico at Iown City. Iown, under the 
act ot Congr ss ot .1nrcb 3, 1 70. 
Pry, r paid befor Oct. 1, $2.25 
Pp.r y ar, paid aCtor Oct. I, $2.75 
PI'S m ster ... . ......... $1.25 
Per single copy ............... 05 
P r month ................. .35 
alTic , !! 3 East Washington Street. 

mlttees of the different colleges wus 

called tor Friday night. At this meet-

Ing dates for games will be decided 
and arrangements in general com- THUR DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

pleted. It is not definitely known SUNDAY 
••••••••••••••••••• i Good Light E 

just what colleges will compete, but PRANI{ and JEANETTE hfONTROSJiJ II Saves The Eyes II 
it Is probable the medics, pharma- Comedy lnging 1UJd Talldng • • 

I eists, dents and engineers will pro- • • 

CAPT.GEO. TEWART ·W F · hIt • duce their elevens. The liberal arts • e UrnIS • 
ImJtation • • ••• 

and laws will have no team thIs ye,\1' • • 

ou account of inability of the mana~- CAm .. nE:\lERE T II Costs no more II 
:::~;:. get together In a satisfactory nnn('IJlg, ·YioUnJst II. than old .= 

"ELUE TRIO 

II methods = • • It pus Pr ldent 
EUl'olX'an _ 'ovetty GrmnR. ts 

The s nlora of the applled science 1 he Only Bright: . : 
Phone 29 college held their annual election S;l\ot ,·n 10wn •• Iowa CIty Gas •• 

:Und r name of Iowa City Cilizen) ye terday morning In the senior '.Y 
Offic Hour and room and cllos the following offi- = & Electric Co. = Editor-in-clllef, 4:00 to 6:00 •• 

1:~~s\~e~~00 J~nl~g'er, to be an cers: GUY Lee ••••••••••••••••••• 
- 111. A. Repass, Dexter, Iowa, president 

nounced. 

Sinc the institution ot the All 

traiian ballot system two years a' 0 

there has been mark ed Improve 

O. F. 1110 ller, Dysart, vice president· Laundry ... 
L. B. Davidson, lonx City, ee(' retary; 

L. J. Keiser , Io\\a Ity, treasurer. 

The good judgm nt of the clall~ 

was manifest In the choice of presi-

117 Jowa Aven ue 

First Class Laundry 

See Our Prices 

Marshall-O'l:irien
'Worthen (~o. 

116 Iowa Avenue 

.... Dental Supp) ies .... 

+ + + BUSINESS DmEOTORY + 
+ + 
+++++++++++'H·oJ'+++++ 

PHYSIOIANS 

DR. JOHN G. MUELLER 

Physician and Surgeon 

14* S. Dnbuque St. 

Over Pastime Theatre 

Phones: 01fice DlSO; Res. DIU. 

CHARLES S. GRANT, M. D. 

01fice 17 1·2 S. Dubuque St., Over 

Stach's .Shoe ·Store 

Residence, 229 Summitt 8t. 

Office phone, 880R Res.,1573R 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 

01fice, Paul·Belen BId,. 

Phones: 01fice 66, Res. 83. 

DRS. BYWATER & BA.RBER 

Diseases of 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

No.8 N. Olinton St. 

DR.A.J.lJURGE 

~enel'al SUl'gery 

22~2 S. OJinton St. Iowa Oity, Ia. 

DENTISTS 
JOHN VOSS, D. D. S. 

15 1.2 South Dubuque Stroot 

Phone 1185 Iowa City, Ia.. 

F . T. BREENE, D.D.S., l\1.D. 

Dentist. 

Iowa Oity, Iowtl. 

OlYlce over Novak's Drug Sto."'& 

11 1-2 South Dubu{IOe St. 

OlYlce hours 8 ' u. m. to 12 JlI. I ld 

1 :00 to 5:00 p. w. 

l\mSIOAL STUD.IOS 
ANNA DILLER STARBUOK 

ment In political conditions at Iowa. 

Th charges and counler-chargea, 

meting methods ot cbooslng ofl'lcar'i 

which marked the old-time clas6-

dent as well as other officers 

poll tics played little part in 

and 

their hh'ti 10c, Ou1fs 4c, Collars 2c, Un
dershirts Oc, Druwers 6c, Union 

Suits 10c, H1UJdkerchiets 2c 
Students should buy their Toilet l\lusic Studlo 21 N. Dubuque St. 

election. lIlr. Repass, the new pre~!

dent, has a fine r ecord Ilnd Is ex· 

meeting method of choosing ottirer;:, pected to prove a popular and wortll~' 

have disappeared. In the liberal executl\·e. He won his " J" In foot

art college, at least, a ll this has ball In 1910, and Wll joint" inne~ 

given place to orderly and sensibi~ of the Lowden prize in mathematics 

votin g, condu ctf'd on fair and eqult- at the end of his sophomore year. 

able princ.iples. Besides bearing these honors, he is 0'\ 

It Is not too much to say that member of the Wexo lub, and ot 

some change had be orne absolute- the honorary engineering fraternitj' , 

]y necessary In that college at tn .. Tau Beta PI, being "high junior" at 

time the Australian ballot WIlS the time of his election to the lattel' . 

adopted . Methods of winning elep.-

tions which would ha\'e disgraced 

any eros -roads politician were more 

than once adopted, and the worst of 

Junior Engin('er to Elect 

Friday afternoon at 4: 30 the 

juniors will hold their class election 

ward-healers would hav been in Iii,; and at the same time in the student's 

el ment In the political atmosph re room, the freshmen will attempt to 

w hlcb surrounded every party on Iln sort out some rlass officers fro)'1 

election day. among themselves, also. The ne"t 

As far as the liberal art clas.se· meeting ot the A. S. of A. S. will be 

are oncern d, all thi held Friday, Oct. 13. 

Now ther Is a deflnlt date et, tht' 

voting is In ecret, and rule' ruder GraduatE' Tourllamcut 

regulation govern ev ry cleWI1. Tt,~ Entries are now open for ali u n-

jun ior linv cla .. s thi YE'ar aiopte.i der graduate students. The entl·~· I 

the same system, and favorable com- card can be found on the court from 

men ts have been cOII' mon among th~ today on and a ll who are interesteJ 

mem bers of that organization. are urged to enter. This tournament 

There Beems no good reason why \\ 11\ determine the championship or 

the Australian ballot system should .he university for the undergrad,

not be adopted generally among tha ate. This Includes both doubi<:!b 

o her (ollege . Probably, there il; and singles. Eugene Tilton, cham

not such need tor it In the profession- pion last year , will not be here to de

al schools; yet It is very possil.J:c fend his title. 

that some case might arise in which 

th use of such a system would b~ . 

the only means of g iving ever y mem

ber of the class a fair opportunitY to 

Senior Pha'UI''''¥ Election 

The senior pharmacists held the 

class election yesterday. The fol-

expre s his choice. The adoption of lowing ofl'icers were elected: Pre~!

the system at least can do no harm dent, C. B. Burnside ; vice president, 

and may be a strong guarantee of P. K. Hagan ; secretary and treasurer, 

justice. The man who opposes it~ C. E. Nolting ; cIa s rellreSentath·e, 

adoption shows his preferen ce tOl' 1. H. Pierce; seargeant at arms, Joo 

the old ganster methods, and fur- Canty. 

Articles at Shrader's 9-J O Pupils R eceived 1n .. Plllno, }>Ivc Orgaa 

ADVERTISEMENT 

S· h '" Op omores ... 
, 

Don't be Misled by 
Fake Advertising 

.... President Bowman has stated that the use of his pho
tograph does NOT signify his support of any ticket!! 
The use of the President's photograph is without author
ity and is done against his advice!! President Bowman 
is absolutely neutral!! 

Vote for an honest platform and a better Hawkeye. 

Editor in Chief 

EVERETTE K. JONES 

Business Manager 

CARROLL B. MARTIN 

The Platform 

1. A $1.50 Edition, 

2. A Definite date of issue, May 7, 1913. 

3. A representative Hawkeye. 

4. Girls to be eligible to all appointive offices. 

5. Expert proof reading, 

• 1 I 

, .. , 
. 

, " 

aud Btu'llIony 

ESTHEK l\: cJ>O \ ' 1.;1,1. S\VISllER 

(Pupil of MIlI'Y Wuot! Chase) 
Piano School 

Thoroughly modern and artistic 
methods ot piauo playing. froUl the , 
beginning of Dlusic to advanced 

'grades. 
l~llOne 1318 305 Summit St. 

REAL ESTATE 

Sale and Rent: Large list of citJ' 

l'esidences, vacant lots, and farm8. 

Also stocks of merchandise. 

O. 1\-1. RENO 

110~2 Washington St. 

. "L'A.RAN" 
A~eMRROW · 
QUARTER SIZES, 150. EAOH: 2 FOR 260. 

OLUETT, PE,t,SODY & 00., 

Cbt~~~ 
BrunsWitk... I 

BUliards an~ Pool r 
first £Iass Barbtr Sbop 
c. A. Schmidt, Proprietor 

119·1?11 Iowa A.venue 

-. a: 
thE 
the 
ta~ 
ma 
ofl 
as ' 
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LOST- Near medical building, 

silver plated Waterman's fountain 

pen with initial H. T. Reward. Re-

turn to 113 N. Madison. 10-5 

FOUND--{}old watch in locker 

room of gymnasium. Apply this of

fice. 

FOR RENT-Suite of rooms very 

cheap. 326 Iowa Ave. tf. 

Talcum Powders, ~ace Powders, 

Perfume and Soaps at Shrader's. 

9-30 

Eastern Iowa Exposition 

Round trip rates dally Oct. 2 t07, 

Iowa City to Cedar Rapids, $1.00.-

Greatest R~ady-to-wear Values 
In Southeastern Iowa 

There Isn't the least bit of doubt about YETTER'S giving the great
est value in finest Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Sweaters, 
Furs, Etc. We have them in aUslzes for Women and Misses.. New
est styles, best materials and beautifully ma.de. At any price you 
wish to pay. Remember every new Idea Is represented In our Fall 
Assortment. 
Suits, extra values, from ........................... $10 to $43 
Coats, extra value, from .. .......... . .............. $7.50 to $33 
Party and Street Dresses, extra values, from ......... $11S to $23 
Polo Coats, extra values, from . ... .. ... . ..... . $9.81S and Upward 
Reversible Coats, extra values, from ... .. ... ..... .. . . $11S to $33 

QUA.LITY FIRST 
LAST AND 

ALWA.YS 

. 

This is the Store 
that Sells 

WOOLTEX 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ ++ + 
"Ie PLAYS AND PLAl.'ERS + + COMING Ev;ENTS + 
+ +~ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

At the Ooldren Oct. 2-7. Open tennis tournament, 

A farce with music well describes university courts. 

• • • • 

Cb¢ Jftbtns 
CIGAR STORE 

Is The Place To Purchase 

CIGARS, TOBACCOS 
AND 

SMOKERS SUPPLIES 

MAC'S PLACE 
118 East'~Washington Street . 

Interurban. 10-6 "Merry Mary." It will be seen at Oct. 6. Y. M. C. A. membership ~===========================--==== 
the Coldren on Sunday night, Oct. 8. campaign begins. 

Face Lotions, Hand Lotions and Hllding Anderson's music, a real Oct. 6. University elections. 

Face Creams at Shrader'B. 9-30 plot well worked out, an. excellent Oct. 6. Dean Carl E. Seashore ad-

company and a now famous chorus, dresses Baconlan club on "The 

have made this production one of Twisted Cord of Illusion." 

the season's greatest hits. It Is Oct. 9. Political Science club meets 

enough to say that Mr. Anderson at the home of Professor Isaac 

wrote the music. That fact alone Loos at 8 p. m. 

guarantees the catchiness and beau- Oct. 14. Football, Iowa vs Morn-

ty of the songs which are plentHul- Ingslde, Iowa field, 2: 30 p. m. 

ly interspersed throughout the ac- Oct. 18. Clinics and meeting of 

tion of "Merry Mary." University DiBtric~ Dental society. 

There are more than a dozen big Oct. 21. Football, Iowa \,B. Cornell, 

hits, among these being, 'Land of Iowa field. 

Make Believe," "The Summermy (This column Is for events of unl-

Girls," "My Wedding Day," "It's versity luterest. and any such will be 

Just Your Way," "I Love No OM gladly added.) 

But You," "Land of Bou Boo Loo," 

"I'm on My Way," and "Razor Jim." 

"Merry Mary" Is a bran new song 

farce and comes to the Coldren di-

(OlDRtN THfAfRf 
ONE ~IGHT ONM:-

.................................................. 

A G. SPALDING & BROS. 
THE 

S PAL DIN G 
TRAO&·MARK 

is known throughout 
the world as a 

Guarantee of 
Quality 

++++++++++++++-++++++ 
Are the LarKert Manufacturer. 

in the World of 

Official Equipment 
FOR ALL 

ATHLETIC SPORTS 
a7Jd PASTIMES 

I F yOU are interested in AthletlcSport 
you should have a copy of the Spald

ing Catal02ue. It's a complete ency
clopedia ot What'" New In Sport 

IS SENT FREE ON REQUEST 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
28·30 S. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO 

ill a • & 

~ :::t ::t:e:

n 

o:~r:uh:::"sc~~:ag:~ Sunday;October 8 .. 
A shy young man had been calling 

on "the sweetest girl in the world," 
but, being bashful, his suit progres&
ed slowly. Finally sbe decided to 
start something, so the next time be 
called she pointed to the Rose in hi 
buttonhole and said: "I'll give YOIl 

.a kiss for that Rose." 

where It was recognized and ac- The Chas. M. Bakel' Amusement Co. 

knowledged one of the most genuine -PRESENT- To 
novelty hits In years. 

The acting comllany Includes Ber

tba Gibson, Ruby Rothnour, Jack 

Kenyon, Eddy Martyn, Helen E. Wil

son, Marie Welton and a half dozen 

The Lively, Clllssy Song Show II'om 

the Whitney Opera ~ouse, Ohicago Aldous 
MERRY 
MARY For More ! others, inc)udln~. the original and 

I now fam ous Taxicab chorus. . Roses ... 

A crimson fiush spread over his 
countenance, but the exchange wa.. ... 
made after some hesitation on bis. 
part. Then he grabbed his hat and. 
s'.arted to leave the room. 

"Why, where are you going?" sbe 
asked In surprise. 

KomenillJl Notice 

WITH ITS ORIGINAL CAST AND 

GmT" CHORUS COMPANY OF 3;). 

A OAULOAD OF SCENIC SURPRIS-

"To Aldous' for more Roses." be. 
called back from the door. 

There will be a meetln~ of I.h~ ES. 20 ORIGINAL SONG HITS. :) ___________________________ _ 

Komenian club Thursday evening, OVELTY ACTS. 

RUBY ROTHNOUR j October 6, at o'clock'; at :he 01 1 J>R1OES: $1.50 $1.00 O; ;)C and ;SOc 

With Meny ?tIal'Y science hall, up stairs. Bohemian SEATS O~ S.U"E SA.TUUDAY Ar 

At the Coldl'en, Sunday, Oct. S. students form all colleges are Invited. 'l'}jE BOX OI·'FICE 

RaL{RE£:~ I 
FOR YOUR 

MILITARY UNIEORM 

. . . 

OF YOUR EXPENSES THIS YEAR WITH 

THE COMMERCIAL 
SAVINGS BANK 

We solicit the accounts of University 
Professors~ Instructers and Students. 

We do everything in our power that Is 
consistent with safe banking to make the 
association agreeable. 

4 per cent 
Interest Paid on Deposits 

SEPARATE ROOM fOR LADIES 

Co~. Washingt~n and 
Dubuque Sts. 



, . 

'--------------------. ++++++++-H-l--I-++++-l- + ~~!fiYi!Ili~~~!fN~~~~~~~~~ 
Don't Trifle With Your 
Personal Appearance 

Common sense teUs you that tailor made clothes are far 
superior in every way ti "Grab Bag" "Ready Mades.' Our 
garment~ contain the highest gnuie of woolens, guarante~ lin· 
inrs and are all hand tailored by men, tylish and shipe retaia· 
iag. 

PERFBCT FIT A D SATI FACTIO IN EVERY 
RESPECT GUAUN'fEED. PRICES NO HIGHER THAN 
"Grab Bag" "Ready Made" "IlL itting" "Store Clothes." 

+ +" . ~ t PER NAL AND OCJAL + ~ CLOTHING ~ 
++++-l"J"++++o!-+>!c+++++t ~ CLEANED, PRESSED and REPAIRED I 

r. J. Gulm, M. 'la, Is enjoylng a Hi By Experienced Workmen I 
fine practice t Mt. Auburn, Iowa. !Ii I 

I All Work Personally Inspected Before Leaving Shop I 
:\1Iss Myrtle :\loore visited frlenus Garments Called for and Delivered. 

and r latlves at her bome at Wellman 

W dnesday. ~ T. DELL KELLEY I 
Dr. . F. Bartoot of Decorah, Ia., ~ Phone 17 211 E. College St. fA 

colleg of m dlcnle 'S6, Is visiting ~~~~!§ij~Yi~~~~~!§ii~ 
old friends bere. • -"PAY LESS BUT DRESS BBTTER" 

Open evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock 
Tatlors For Shafer & Co 126 S .. Clinton St. This evening Dean W. C. Raymont! 
Yen and Women • liowa CIty, Iowa will entertain the tudents of th 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Vote! Vote!! Vote!!! ~'-~-----~------------------- applied science col ge . 

ADVERTISEMENT 

The Representative. 
Ticket of SophoDtore 

Liberal Arts Class 
1'hi tiel'ct i ubmittcd a. 011C which i rcpre entativa 

of the b tinter. 1. of the 'In.'. ' of "14" and one which 
om d f th who have arn cl l' cornition in 

various activiti 
For President 

HUGH E. WILSON 

For Vice Presi~~nt 
FANNIE BRAL ... EY 

For Recording Secretary 
ANNA SHIMEK 

For Corresponding Secretary 
STELLA ALLEN 

For Treasurer 
R. M. CORNWALL 

For Class Delegate 
GEORGE GOULD 

FOR HAWKEYE 

Editor·in·Chief 
WALKER D. HANNA 

• f1 Helen Baldwin entertain d 

the He perain literary socIety at the 

ountry club last evening. 

The production, lavish, complete 

and correct In every detal!, Is the 

same one used at the Whitney opera 

bouse. 1 
Dr. \Vard of Brandon, arcompnn· 

ied by Mr. Thompson of 1\11. Auburn, 

was in this city yesterdson pTofe ' 

slonal busln B. 

Attorney J. Ray File or Ft. Dodg~ 

who has been visiting friends all;} 

relatives in Iowa City and the uni· 

versity, returnpd ttl his home this 

Iowa ity. 

:'II\8S !Janke graduated last spring 

with the cia of 1!)11 In the colJt!ge 

of liberal arts. ~Ir. Smith is an 

alumnus of the law class of 1910, 

and is at present engagerl In busl· 

ness In Day nport. 

The Chas. M. Baker Amusement 

company, which operate!:! a number 

of high class musiral attractions 

throughout the nited Stales and 

Canada, playing the leading theatres, 

will 01I r to tho local public its blg

g st hit, "Merry Mary." Pelt'ce 

ALL UNIVERSITY 
TICKET 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
President 

WALTER J. PENNINGROTH 

Hawkeye Board 

Business Manager 
E. O. REED (LEFF) 

Editor·in·Chief 
VERLE T. VINCENT 

Vice President 
MISS GENEVA HANNA 

Recording Secretary 
MISS NORMA EDELSTEIN 

Corresponding Secretary 
MISS ADA BEACH 

Treasurer 
ARNOLD D. OATS 

Class Delegate 
L. B. OLIVER . 

ontrlnulCS to Re\'iew The Dresden China Store for AI· 

A wedding of two well·known Professor Paul S. Peirce of the sohol Gas Stoves, Chafind Dishes, 
Business Manager Iowa alumoi occurr d last evening at department of political economy and Coffee Percolators, Tea Ball Tea 

RALPH A. McGINNIS 
8 o'clock, when .llss ~latl1da Hanke sociology contributed to the October Pots, Tea Kettles, Walters, Crumb 

LOOK IT OVER of Iowa lty and Martin Smith of number of the North American Re- Set, Bread Trays, Chafing Dish I 
~~;::::::::;-;=:;;:----=----------=====~=~- Davenport, w('re Illarrle'\ at the honld I view an article on IndustrIal Dis· Spoons, Forks, Casserole and BRk. , 

~"'-"'---"'--I11!1'11"-----"'--"'----1If of the brld' parents on ERst 01· eases. It is especially timely in Ing Dishes, Chafind Dish Accessorie.s. I 
Grandrath's lege street. view of the recent awakening In tills • 10:+ 

country to the urgency of the ques-
FOR ALE-FINE nRESS UTT 

G At 10"·" Pulltit ... ·hllll tion of preventing and compensating Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powder, rocery E I Ad f Cost t80 whell ncw. It hq~n't he n diseases traceable to labor condl- Tooth Paste and Tooth Wash at 
• XC osive ent or soiled and 0011 USf''' sHghtly. 

COFFEE 
Phone 34(lR tiona. Shrader's Drug Store. 9·30 

The Best ---___ ~-----
CHASE AND SANBORN'S 

FRESH FRUITS, EGGS and BUTTER 

Phone 89 129 S. Dubuque St. 

A CompleteoRevolutlon 
Deep Cut in Prices of Meat 

Come in and give us a trial. We knowJyou 
will appreciate the cut in price. 

Every sale a cash sale. 

T. B. Watkins & Son lIS S. ClinlOO St. 
Phone 446 

LUSCOMBE 
fFOR-PHOTOS 

UUlelcome $tubents 
Bt Uownsen~' s $tubio 

22 S. ~(inton Street 

It' n the Goods· 
T HE QUALITY MUST 

he in the clothes you 
buy. or they won't dive you the 

service you are looklnd for. 

M~¢~R CLOTHfS Of CHARACTfR 
are made on service Jines. They are 
the best clothes we COD buy and we 
dive them to yon on the hosis of what 
they will do for your looks. 

Overcoats. 

Suits. 

. . . 

. . . 
$10 to $40 

10 to 30 

Have you ever tried the experiment of 
wearing a $2.00 Manhatta71 Shirt" 

Ma~ Mayer 
.... 1. '! ' ~(v.J 0. , ' . '. 

j 
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